
them more elTeeliially. M they need any comrut tlie wlii'iit, rcoanllcss of ruin, rikI put! little riilgcx. Tlii threw them into imme-i- t
up immediately in cocks of about five Uliatc consternation. I noticed litte collec- -

JOSEPH II. BLOSSOM,
Commission b Forwarding; Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will give his pe rsonal attention lo busineas entrusted to

Ilia care, and tiippt-r- may rely on having
prompt returns. ,

J.ileral advances mule on of all kinds

tiontt ot winged ants huddled close together,
ami nee in in;; tube quiet, while those without
wings run about in great agitation. The (bl

332.3. aai.'.?.
" May your rich noil.

Exuberant, nuturea'a belter lilcssinga pour
O'er every land."

DEEP TIf.I.AOE.

Deep plowing turns the drought itself to
good account, ami renders mulching mid ir-

rigation comparatively needles, or, if used,
more efficacious. During n dry spell and in
trenched ground, root strike deeper in search
of food and moisture, become more exten-

sively ramified, ami sooner find the rich loam
and manure intermingled deeply with the soil.
The leaching process, as it is called, is re-

versed, and takes place upwards more than
at any other time, or, in some scientific

phrase, capillary attraction is increased
As each particle of moisture is evaporated
from the surface, it is succeeded by another,
and the whole soil is filled wiih the "ascending
moisture snd gases, which are appropriated
by the numerous rootlets as they have need.

The wet season is also a blessing to the
deep cultivator. The more ram, the more
heat, ammonia, carbonic acid and other or-

ganic elements are left in the soil as it de-

scends. As each drop filters through, it is
succeeded by another, or Gv air, both essen-
tial to vegetation; and to dioolve, set on or
combine with the inorganic elements ol the
soil. As the water drains olf, air is aure to
follow, and this is the proper mode of its

- ..i ii.. -- . icuiaitiiu. j.atn Keiirianv ui a iiijfiirr
,h.e bundle., as it packs much closer

temperature than the u.ulrained land,and when t"-"1-
- &the warmth r the under soil is therefore rel- - ,m,t -- "'""?

ativelr increased. The farmer often object Sat importance to farmers,
to this waste of water, and would retain iti?'"1 M'"''" " be more apt to"" tW acqtiaii.t..! with me than an jfor a dry time ! The trenched and porous

bushels, securing the tops by spreading a
sheaf of wheat upon the top of each, ami
not lo open or disturb them until all ap
pearances ol rain had censed. I readily
tlopted his plan, ami did not disturb the

rocks until the wheat was removed lo the
barn for thrashing. When 1 commenced

moving the wheat, 1 found the outside of
the cocks to be as green as a meadow,
and so much sprouted that most ot it
was lost. But although the straw, on the
inside, was mouldy, tlie grain was in a per-
fect stale of preservation, and the crop,
both as to quantity and quality, tlie best I

ever remember to lime made j and I have

always pursued the same method since, and
with equal success; nor have ever dread-
ed a wet harvest since. The greater part
of the crp of which I speak, was cut when
the rain whs pouring down iu torrents, and

put up immediately, as I have said, and
not again disturbed until it was removed to
tlie barn yard. My neighbor pursued ailif-terc-

plan ; cutting and putting up their
wheat as 1 did; hut when tlie sun would
come out, as it frequently did, they had
their wheat shocks opened to dry; thus fre-

quently subjecting the whole of "their wheat
to the action of the sun, and having to put
them up again hurriedly, before they were

thoroughly dried, they were loosened so
much, as to be thoroughly penetrated by the
rain and spotted through and through.
Whereas my w heat, having been put up af-

ter being thoroughly soaked by rain, and
not opened again, was so compact, that
neither the
couhl penetrate far into the'ttliockt. atul 1

fiat ml the wheat on the inside uiuiijureil, ami
Jtf 1lk V ul liltl t tt II all A Hi I I IV I
VI tUV till--- V. V a, i MHII 111 a " j

add, that to secure a cron of whet, under
such circumstances, it is better not to tic

" vmoits.. communication, I subscribe my
U William Gabnktt,

(f.irllli tl of Eaai--x CO.,
V

A NEW WAY TO RAISE CAI.VE
From the corresnondence of the "Country

Gentleman, " we extract the followin" : I

The farmer kcepiii" thirty cows, should
1.. IKIV.i.i- - to raise some half-doze- n calves ait- -
nimll v fimn thi. ht nillLer. ,,f hi. Lord tn i.. " r

PP,J. t,,e P acc 'r ,h!,hC fV''"S 'T '
and casualties oftzt various tin- -.. .- . ,

nrtrew . ma uairy . . i a some nrre
, - , . i

"S" . ) e. J " rt
m, m? M ra.,smS l" UPP' uur ' i

u.v tecUing calves lor tliree or lour mmit.ia.

". . ''" '' P" ' I

.is i ,x i
1st. Tik t:l V Ills liVlkr &1 111 il V i Iiw.lt ri 1 1 I'll I

ivitliiii tii milk makes a iinuu.i nf cneese. wort i
I

o-- "... ,. nrx.iliiai. Inn ..ill.' nr .t.n. ..il,.' ' " ' " '",
tltSlle ItUO UUIttfC . Cfttl rC(IUIIPStWO

,
J twenty cents.-

lnnfe ' lc- - " ;

- - -

r""r there is, h. a loss id'' , , ,, , .
....Pj .ffior thice are fed, amounting i

to at least eight dollars cadi tlie urst sea- - i
)

In a butter dairy ihe skim or sour milk
may be fed .e.ha.H. Unless there i some
cheaper meil.,,,1 to be practiced, we can t.ev -

, . ,'.,r .,,'-- . ,,r r 1' 'V Lltt I

JIv uietliiMl isas Inllows. au l

n.l Care bee., raised bv it that were very far !

even of goml lots, at four I

num.h! 'like the call Irom the row at three 1

'.VS vii, a.1,1I learn it to drink ; it will learn
- 1 .!. ... . . .: . . .. . r.t ..

,

I... ' ...a, " ..v.. ..v,7" ,it"ml"Cl 1, '.' "?"'day one week longer. A I tw I we riii
. .

,,a.r "n,! . k iev?',n "1"c
twice a. lay, tmrrnlire mai le f three tuf.mrV;;

fSoVr, and had little to say ; the children would ; my wntds fell upon her ears !

lfM,k '""'C'V " me when I answered any ques-- UK, ma am, you are veiy kind, saw sue.

of Country Produce foi sale in tliia market, or for ahijc
mem io oiuer pons.

wignnients of Flouj solicited.
March, l8i.V ' .... 79tf

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

m am

II 0 L LOW A Y's V I 1. 1.8.
WHY ARE V.E SICK!

IT liaa licen the lot of the human we to lw weighed
hv iIiwhm and alillWiii... HOl.l.OWA V'8

PILL V specially adapted lotherelief of the Weak
'I' Nrvou,lhe Drlioule, arid the Inlimi, of all clime.,

H " nd eonetiluliune. Profeaenr Holl.iway per- -

eonnlly aiiperinleiul. the manufacture ol hia medicine in

the I. luted Plain, and ollera them to a free and enlight-
ened people, aa the beat remedy the woild ever aaw for

,he remot"1 U J"
TIIF.SK PILLS I'URIFY THE BLOOD.
Tlieas tamnu. INlle tra espresaly combined to operate

on Hie atomarh. the liver, the kidneys, the lunaa, the kin,
tn.l the lnivels,cwrecting any deiangenient in lb. ir tune-- i

'". purifying the blond, tlie very lounlaiu or lite, anJ
thua curing dicaae in all iia forma.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Kr,,, h,,f h(m,n nrt h, uken ,hle p,Ifc. j,

been proved in all irla of Ihe v.o.1,1. Hint noihing
haa been found equal to them in eaaea of diaordera ol the

iver,dy.eia,aiHl rtninrheoiipleiiil generally. They
aoon give a healthy tone lo theae organa, hoeef muih

.lei.ngrd. and when all oilier nieana have fciled.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many ol lb. wort deapotic Governinenl. haw Hned

their eualnm houee lo the inirotlueiion ot three fill.
that llwy may beeome the nmlicine of the inawa. Learn- -
ed Colleen admit ihjt tliia medicine i the beat remedy
ever known for permna of delieale hoallh, or where tlie

ayalein haa been iinpairej, at ila invigorating piojieitii--
never fall to anbrtl rehrL

FEMALE C OMPLAINTS. f

No Female, young oi old, ahould be without tbia eele- -:

hrateJ nln-ine- . It correct, and regulate, the monthly j

emiiae. at all period ariing in many cam like a charm, j

i m aim ilia m and auiei metiicine ibat ran i given '

lo chikhep of all ages, aiithlof any rompUiint; conae-- 1

qnemiy no family ahould to without ii. j

llu'luWVUt P.IU uxt tilt lUti Hrmeilu Immn in the
f. a, f.j!..u;., ii;;. .
j

Ur,,ni,--- . ;

BowetComptainta, Ague, Pile,
Coagha, m.. f l,.v.l .-

cU. Ilead4rlie, Nrem,lary ymp- -,

Che-- 4 Dineaiare, ton,..
1'o.iiveneM, luflutnu. Ve,,e,eal Aft,

a, ,.flmm.ti.H.. tio.. '

Oiairho-a- , luward We.ke- -. Worm., of all

ll,.iy. '
'

SO Mai.len I,. New York, and 541 Mr.nd. London.!
and by all ree.t.le Um, and Uealer. in Me-li- -

t l i.t

iabo,eJ4een.N6.1ee.ndMeh.
There la a e.mu...bla a.vu.( Uy taking tl.

largrr aiiea. :

N. B Wreerion. foe the guMa.ce of patient, in eve--

ry diaotdrt .re .m,W t. --well Bos. j

Hepiember

For Salo
1 BARRELS Flax-See- d Oil,

300 lbs. White Lead,
50 lbs. Litharge, i

Venetian Red, &e. &r. I

LONC i CAIN.
Apiil IS. HI

V "Mf ' .T',' V'?
Ink Mi.wh. I Pen. Ac

Alao, rme rrem n t lima, .viouo vupa anu oaurrra.
Muige, Laiull Mklo, Ac.

LONG L CAIN.
Mav It.

FOR SALE,
IlEABT. fljrrh, Chl.Him.Too.h W.,h,

Varni-h- , Hull'. ar..lpaliIl.l,
Kweni of Java Collee, Ex- - M. l.aoe' ernntme,

Ira Fine, Aver'a t'heiry Perioral,
llolUnd Inn, Aver'a 1'ilU, Af. At,

I.ONtt tv CAIX.
June S:J, 1S.-.- 3-

NOKTII CAKOIalXA MAP AND
(iAZKTTKKK.

. .,. "7;V ." j.- -j"J ;--
""

;',ii V.TI.K i Iks i h unui ..laiidi a'v prepaung i.'hv.
and hanilMone Map of tlie Mile, and a tn ac--

eompany It. W'e wi-- b lo have rniraving. l Ihe Pub- -

nr "i111" them lor any purpose, and my ' nui it will be asking loo mucu ol you to stay
"omesties rooveil annul in a quiet maimer, anil j here .

when iiiey aiiiiresseil me, Old to in a lone more tt i ou timu t ssii n, .tir. tins, i smningiy

" give prompt attention to ill huitineaa entrust- -'

ed to him. Cluima collected, reunions awl
Bounty Lande obtained.

$10,000
worth of Land Warranta wank-d-, ami the highest cah
pritee paid for them. Ollice in the Court House.

Jun8ilh. 1,3 omp

Dayiu A. Bais. (tenant M. B, ja.
IJAIN & CO.

SLXCKSSDltS TO liAIN', 1IATT0K & CO.
VHOLLSALLv GROCERS

C 0 MM1 SSIO X ME R CII A S TS,
Corner of King mid W'attr tti telt,

POilTS.MOUTH, VA.

frT RrMrllil n.1.1 ..It;.,. T.L. IM

Iii. in. C.iti.m M... I,. ii,.;..... ....i ifl i':
iug UikmU.

i'tiiUiuoulh, July I t. DC
.

Dtt. KO.tJCOE HOOKER, A. M.,
(A graduate of the Ljiiveieiiy of North Carolina, and
, of II.. Medical IUMhocntot the Iniver-it- y

of .New Yoik,)
1 1 A VINO located rermanenlly in HilUhnrnugh, and

being deleriuiiied lo devote hia whole lime and
eneigiea to bi protenaion, re.peclfully. ohYr. hia eer.
virea lo the jiuliliu.

N. U. Ur. II. haa leen aueceiwfully ling hi.
prolraaion lor aeteral jeara

07" Having purrbal the ifopeity fbrmetly ovrnrd
t. Hie hie Ur.Jame. S. Bnnlh, ioite N irhol.'i Ho- -

he may be found there vben not profeaaionally en- -

"i ' '

Hlh, 1835. 91 if

tir VI VI r I

IW.fcttiB,.
A fiRADl ATE of JelTeraorw Mrditat ColUge (l

Pnila.Uliihia, having located at

r.KISHVILI.K, ORA.VIE CO.,
offere hia profenional aervirea, in all i' branrhea, to that
eiHnmimiiv. and will attend pfomHly to all ralla.

July 2.1, IS..V 97

Brown & Dc Xlossct. !

NEW VORK

Lc IT esset & Brown, ;

wn.Mi.NtrroN, N. r. :

CtKW2S22DW LUXSZAHttS.
May 2'J. Ml (imp ;

T. C. k II. (1. WOKTJI,
Commission and Forwarding Kerchaata,

puovtVs nriMiiu, wATKa trr.i.r.T,
Vf'llniliiiTton, X. V.

( L'enal Advances made un Con.ijnnwnta.
Manh t, 1S55. !.rP

Drarj P. IWII. Jus. B. DuuclL

RUSSELL it ERCTIIEa, ,
i

General Cununia!on Mcaliatit,
WILMINOTON, N. C.

Itcler to 1W H. Wruhl, Ea., Prea'l D'k. Cape Fear.
" K. P. Mall. E.q.. Prea'l Br. Bank of tlie Mite.
" . (i Par.lry, Km., Pre'! t'ooinwrrtal Uauk.

UrE have siiile Wharf and Howe Room, aiiualrd
iu tlie nto- -t rvnirul rt ul the town, and are

prrMeti In make I.IM-rtl- l C'MsIl tltiri'S csj
Kluur, t'oiioii, .Naval isiorv. or clnr Prndiire c iimi;n- -

ed to ua lot aale here, or ehipinenl to out bieinla IWih
Marrh 3. 7- -lv

J. &. I). Mitolliie & Co..
troMMlMslON A FI.IU R MEKtilANTK,

WILniKGTON, N. C.
'

T I U r. II A I. ailvanre. uu.Ie on e,,.,mn,,. of Flour.
J ami prompt atlruHou gin u u. Minn o.oVra for

lirorrriee, Ae.
Marrh. Is.VV S ItrJ

.

V. r. Soorr, Jtilin i. Stan!)', J. Y. Jusrx.

MOOKK, .STAXI.Y & CO., i

COQPIISSIOl. HIERCHANTS,

flVE peiaonal atlrniiun I.t lit sah-eo- ahipmenl nf

I'rtxlllt , amlytW irii. i

.. when serouipaiiicd by a rrmillam-- s aalulaclory
lelcieute.

IKII.I T I

I). fJ. Pa'-le- r. Pre.'l C'.MUiiM-- ial B.wik, Wilmington.
E. P. Hall. Pie'l llr. Bank of the "tale.
I'.iarlea Nlover, Prea'l Merrliaiila' Bank of Neviliein.

ManUtb. 71-- ly1

Lumber for Snlo '

At the KiilcigU Planing .Milk
l)(l,(l(MI feet dressed Flooring.
ill,(.00 " Wealhei boarding.
3K..MSI " t'eilinz.

IiMi.tiitti Thitk Boards.

'pill's hnnheriaaf lha te-- y beat ln leaf pine, hrnuaht

M an esel tin. know, ami will la. ihhvtrd on

h..rJllierr.tireolihi.e. TIhm In .uulia--e

ill, on apohraiion hy or ntherwiae, I lurni.lieil

forts, I like you lo see (hem supplied.
It still cost me an etforl to get ready ; but a

I had promised that I would do at my husband
wished, the effort hnd to be made. By the tim

was prepared In go out, I felt some better.
The exertion I was requireil"t make, tended to
disperse slightly the clouds that hung over me.
and as they began gtadu dly to move, my thoughts
turned, with an awakening interest, toward lha
uhjeet of my husband's solitude.

All was cileni within the humble abode to
which my errand led me. I knocked lightly,
and in few momenta the mother of Edward
opened the door. She looked pale and anxious.

How is your son, Mis. Ellis V 1 inquired,
I stepped in.
' lie is very low, ma'am.' she replied.

Not dangetous, I Impel'
The fever has lift him, hut lie is as weak as

infant. All his strength is gone.'
But proper nourishment will restoro him, if

the disease is biokeu.'
So the doctor says. But I'm afraid it is

mi Lite. He seems lo be sinking every bour.
W ill you wnlk up and see him, ma am I '

I followed ,Mr. Ellis up staiis, rod into the
rhamhpr where the sick boy lay. I was not
surprised at the fear she had expressed, when 1

saw Edward's pale, sunken face, and hollow, al

ist expressionless eyes. He scarcely noticed

my entrance.
Pour boy !' sighed his mother. ' He litis

had a very sick spell.' My liveliest interest
was at once awakened.

lie lias been sick indeed !' I replied, as I
j id my hand upon hi white forehead. I found

that his skill was cold and damp. The fever
had nearly burned out the viul energies of bis

system, Do you given liaa much nourish-

ment V

He takes a little barley water.'
lias not the doctor ordered wine ?'

Yes. ina'din,' replied Mr. Ellis, 1ml she spoke
with an air of hesitation. ' He says a sponnlul
of good wine, three or four times a day, would
be vet y good for him. ,

And you have not given any ?'

' No ma'am.
We have some very pure wine, that we aU

ways keep for sickness. If you will step over
to inn house, and tell Alice to give you a bottle
of it. I will stay with Edward until you return.'

How britlulv glowed that woman's fjee, as

renlied. I have tillered to stay ; so do you gu
for the wine as quickly as you can, or Edward
needs it very much.'

I w not required Id ear more. In a few
mifiiitpa I n!i.n ur:th ihe aii-- tinv. wlirt luv

t , .r n t,;. h ,tr ,'t v.iI " VI : ,',',tZ"t f
", " ."V V""'eJ thus in lhat hushed clumber, did I realize the
condition and feelings of ihe poor mother whose

only son hy gasping at the very door ofdeath,
and all my sympathies in consequence,
awakened.

As soon as Mrs. Ellis returned with the wine.
a of it was diluted, and the glass
containing it placed lo the sick lad's lips. The
lliuilirui ii- - ii'tvi'r luut'iiru ill" imirc, a Mil in
eJ In pass through Ins fume, as he swallowed

esgerly.
ltd les iiim coo. I,' said If speaking warmly.

and ffotn an inipuUe of pleasure thai made my. . ,

neari gmw. ....... .

V 7 ' L"- - "'r '
lliai Iji'H i.iul ur ili.l n.il in
snmeihiiig like warmth came upon his wan
rlierka. an.l when I nljire.l mv Imnd nnnn hia
forehead, the coldness and dampness was gone.
Tlie wine had quickened his languid pulse. I
at li .il in tmiia IniirinD sstvil tliuia stun! . liaar t iaT
srifisu aaia ii'fiii itmi-i- i otiu aiivaa auv iiv. rwiiiiis
thegeneimia wine was niven. lis alfort was at

.,. I ,l, ,,!,e from the l.on.l.le home
r ,i.. i i. ..i i..t l -- ....:-ui me w io iw anu 111.1 um v iiiiu, pi vmivtiig iv

t-- e them again in the morning,
When 1 regained the streets, and my thoughts.

fur a innmeni, reverted lo myself, how did I Go. I

all changed. The cloud dispersed the heavy
hand nurd from my vision. I walked wiilt

'a frrrr sirp. Sympathy for others, and active
rlf.iria to tl others good, had expelled the evil
spirits from mv heart ; and now serene peace had
.here agiin h'er quiet hal.i'aiioti. There was
lieht in every part of my dwelttni when I re- -

rnt.'ied it, and 1 sung rheer ully as 1 prepared.
w i n my o n li.tmlr, a basket ol provn ons lor
ttir po r widow.

When mv liu-h- rctumrd in the evening.
:he fon u l me at work, elteei lolly, in my family,
Uu.l nil btie'it and s.nil.tii; anain. The eflori w
do good to oihctshad d.i.en way the daikne.a

n)y tpinj ,nn,line WM ,g,jn np.
ton my roiinienance, ami ri hVctej Irom evety
ui.iuutr ul my household. Ladies Wrentk.

KewfauaillaMid's Revcnee.
in-- ,. r, nmv

I w. always of ilntrs. t.nMsmith in
ni ncaiiiiini stt le, inasea a iiitirning anu cin- -

qm nt p'ei for the dog, w here alluding Irt a sort
ol mania i g which prevaiiea si me
Inn" at wluelt we speak, in consequence of un.
reasonable app ehension of the apiead of hy.
ilr.iohiihii.. Iii till aniline nihee lina ttiiiiira thl- . - - -i p. a
Ihe dog i ihe only miuual whirh will leave h i
own kind voluntarily io follow man.

I' l""". and the truth shou'.J bind man -
be the dog, fro nd and proiec.

! nw .imria-i- nn vih-- . Svmme.
j!" .me tl her voyages, had nn board a splendid
specimen of t'.e Piewfounilland bteed. n.med

; ,1,.. ..I ....I h. I.. I A I ........ I l.l ll.M m.l I.I III.

tv h. . y being l i n k, made Iiim as bcsutiM
his peril. s nam. sake, who, no doubt, wouli

ha.e l n iiron ! to nu-se- Iiim. He was own- -

. d hy a naiimil n mu d I,ai C4lcr, whs) waa. n- -

. tui-ll- y rm tigli, fv.iJ l I un.
i ... . - . ... .... . . . - i ..

cvnimea, nmvr.tr, waa B"l paniai
aoiiii .is .0 any kin !, .ml had aa uns. w.i.u

:auJ crpec i. j .ij;ii-i- i. lo iluj; j ni. !i .

owing tiny not a single insect could be lountl I

where tlie day previous they appeared tube
iiiuumeruhle."

To which wu add the following; from an
unknown source :

" We had a very fine melon patch which
was well-nig- h destroyed by the striped bug.
The vines had commenced running, and in
two or three days the bugs had stripped
nearly every leaf. As a desperate remedy,
we applied a handful of guano on the top of
the hill as far as the vines had run, taking as
care that it did not fall on the leaf. In twenty-f-

our hours not a bug was to be seen ; tlie
vines had assumed a healthy and vigorous
growth, and are now loaded with fruit. The an
experiment was not on one vine only, but
hundreds." . WWem Agricultural.

Appi.ks. ittsh ol Irietl apples is
quickly prepared for the table, whit- is of--

ten a consideration of no small importance.
Wash them, cut them in two, take out the
stem, core the calyx, and, unpculed, put into
a tin pan with butter, or the gravy of baked

in
pork, with some water, in proportion to the

quantity to be fried, cover them w iili a lid, set
them on the stove, stir them occasionally un
til they become soft and be careful not to
burn them. Romanites, which are often al-

most worthless baked or raw, "disappear I

with good gusto when fried." We may
truthfully pronounce despicable Penics, w hen
fried, "good ;" but the Porters, Bellllowers,
Tallman Sweets, and a long list which we
might name, when

. fried, are really a luxury,
Sour "PP1" ,,ot fr e" t,ie ''7 10

l"ece lw ,""cl, Country Otntkmm.

A CURB FOR LOW SPIRITS.
A IIOISKIIOLD SKETCH.

Frmn some caue, real or unneinnrv, I felt
low apt. i.ert. There was a cloud upon my feel- -

"E". nd I could not smtla as usual, nnr speak
in a lone of cheeifulne. Asa natural rttsiilt.
the light of mvrmiiileiinnre being gone, all things
around me were in shadow. My htif was

a.a a .i iZ I

.
Tliis itpon my state, onlv rand

ilarkpr the rioints Mint veileri mv Bnirils. I was- j i -
.

-
fonsi ious of ttii., anil was ronCIOUS that the
nt;tm MU.. nf mv denres-io- n was entirely i.... ,,. ; ilatr ' - t. ,i,. ..t.- - ' ' " -- "' ''i,, ,,'. '.V "'," , 1 , :

" ' "" 1'T . . - "T" i
aviiiiri- in ruiiv mririi rtni m... wain ami sank
tnwer frAill Iti Wftf HlrmrirlA In u!i,,v lli

:
i.,t '' "'er-hudnw- ed me.-- I'"

When my Imshand rune home at dinner lime,
meet him with a smile ; bin I frit that '

I.'VV
' my countenance was feeMe, and j

of b, "f ,, He looked at me earnestly,
'"' n in 8fn,,f if I feltV' "'Vno better, alTerl.ng to believe my was

inaiead of the mind. Bull
l.. . I ...I I ... ,1... I..pii- - wriru iiiiii, sill, pre Ilia, liv

felt hurt. How mueH more wrelrhed did I be.
'"m ilw. t'ould I have then retired lo my. . , , , .. . .
' ' "v 'n veni in,

' " 'i" ,C"VI, mV leelmgs. Hot I mutl.l not ,ln tins. i

Wh I sat at the .able, forcing a link
.
food in- -

mtWh iot 'PV bnd
said I

You remember the line lad rho has heen i

for S'ime time in tir alore ! i

. .
I nmhlea

. my head, mil the question did not
""X

....
aitighwi inUre.t

lie ha. not made hi. sppesranee for ai. vri.ii
I '

days; nol I le.riieu this moining, on semling
lie was tery ;

III
- h!' was my indifferent response. Hid I :

,pken M, w,. in my mind, I would have
hut I ean't help ii.' I did not,

--Mh. n,o,ne,,f,..lI the smallest interest in the
II". J

. Yes.'......added mr liu.h.n.l. and lb person
'

w f)(. .bom it expres.ed
his fmrs llmt Cdwsnl wool. I not get up again.

W hit ails nun I I inquired. t

I did nm clearly unilersian.l. Bot he has
fever ol some kind. You reinembet bis moih.
er very well !'

, 0 . .... Y.m know she has worked f r

(.jwanl is her only child. I hehete.
, Vm A)J (( ,uM to hff w1, b(

every thing.
I he so iMogenns;' inquired, a feeling ol

interest beginning to stir in my heart. I

nm '"pk'w io iie. ,
- .P.ine .nm , Itnta ili.lnxaeil aha must .w ll m II ,1V"I "t.i;.....oe! i wnn.ier whai iiereirfiiinstanres are just ;

tat .,..,,. She .,,.,, j -,. -- hen .he
( '' i

. Am ,,,, , tf fT ptvirsti!!, I doubt n. S!ie
h,.,.Hr w ,and during the time .1 is

.',
more ihm prnhah'e, lhat Edward's wages wcte
a I henneoine, I am afraid she has siiAVied,
.m.I ik.i .1.. I... ,.mi nn ....m.,ni ...nt ...nr.'i. i'w, - , ...i ...i

for her sick b.y things necessary l..r Ins ;

!e.'m'or. dmld ynn not grt amniid there tins
afiem.nm. ami see Itow thev are r

j shook
.
my bead

. intan.ly. ai ibis proposiiion,
-

Ii.r svmpainy .irtnerwas ll"vyeistiongrnoii(;ii
j ,,, exoel, mv aeltish jrilW,m)ePV nf muni.-
i Then I must aim around.' renlied mv bus -

, ., ,. . ,1 I , ! l . .1 .... .1..im nm-- . " wn - w mm r

'
) ,j mmher tinder prcenl e.rrniiiiaii- -

re."
, I f. Ii rehnkr.l si ihrie wor.'s : ami. wait a

-
, w.llg,. . . - ...
, ' i 'IIHI-- ll iM'Urr .r Voil a Sir ItCtll
,;,, ,, ,ne,' i.trni.il my hii!i.l. for y.ti can
U1, Ju.uJ iiif wiitts belief, and mmi.icr Ui

h " of m",l"'r' l,,sl

8- - il holds water Mb. I sponge, not withstand-- 1

ti...in.;MM.. I. ;:, .1inz iiic ai iriains ur run r.(iiiiiiiiinii i
..it.t.ii.li Fnf t'm' U'fintu ..f t'Ain.l , lii.rt l.. I

.,
Opera 1011 on the 'undra.ned , and.

i

1 "e W ,'n "J'eaks of his "cold, Wet

tana. o variety in son, in any location ,
i of itself Colder than another. The Very
water, which trenching, draining, &c, af--li I,, i.aaa nfl lafrer iinnartiniv if virlit.. af

.. , . . ..
iioiiesoii.il retained on or neari lie surface i

bv hard, impervious subsoil, becomes itself,
.i . ..r.i."J " viiBiiic, iuIku,..T. v..oi- -

..t.:...i ,.r I . I r. ,.,nn ,.r i 1

l"""u i. ..r. -

rates, and by this pn.ce-- s attracts . great
nuantity ,.f heat from the soil and surround- -'

ing atmosphere. The evaporation ..fa noun.l

jV.,l. Irai ahaal 1 ntm ..V.h
. . a . tt ..

. ... i . - t....i..i .
,r " "u'""5" muds ol

T4J drrrcM. I Ml IS reversing I he expe- -
.....not ..I Pr..l..t...i- - I..I.iw,.ii. t,'.r.'. II....L

,,f Storms," where lie says, "a pound of .

,,pr c.u.densed to water,) wnuld heat (.lie
...i.iiiifi I niiiiiiii. ail air niimii ti ii.iffpi.li.I""" " ' .'""r1 6r'"""'. ' cimdenWe dep h, UtioTI '

iner by many d.j:rees, where the rain is
diainei oil' instead of being allowed to ac

'cumulate and evaporate. Hence this emir-- j
mous loss of lalnalde stimulus to vegetation. I

The chilling and deadly process of evap- -

oration is coing on t excess Irn-- the time'

fiost comes out of the ground in the sprin !f.
till freezing again occurs, At this peri.nl, the
undrained laud bavin iL. ,( 'L ?" Iliee.e, becomes the warmest, say Decent

' ,,e" ."r "0 .
thir an mi-try- . 1 W once. lorsiK.th, the un- -

,,,,;,.,, ,.(f jH irn,er ,I,al, ,, ,riIMM
But for this excess t,r heat m winter, this
kind of land must my dearly iu the early
spring. How is all this? inquires the far
liter. Simply because water in ensealing'

cither ke i a. .,..!,. r.Z
i to or snow.
heat lessened about oiie-iiinl- and this ex
cess is given nil" to tiding bodies : nr.

i in other words, its latent heat is set free
I On the other hand, ice or fr.,st,.sitis call- -

I e.l, in the ground, in melting, demands li.uk
! this same heat at the rate nf from one eighth

IH.UI..I... . . .... i. i. . .r.. .....
Illil'lieu, am. uimiit uic ruuaii: n inira nui

all t!.- - directly from the aun, ,ut
i il,.,,.,h ilie.,.;i i therefore the more water the
i "..2 ..,., ;.i i. .,.. ;..uiiivi aim i.nijiii vmu - m wv nv ihm m ...v

;
rprii.g, '

J Now lei the nirrirntftirist en tn wotk
this 'V.d.l, wet. heavy land" i

lis, the very best Itc lias for any product,
trees.veg' labies, grains or grasses.

Dr. Ktttty.

Fioin the R rlimmiil Whij. '

iidwto xrctrin whkatix wf.t WTA
111 Kit. i

Obsev ngiti Ihe Kuhmond Whig, a cum.'
muniration from Lt.iienhu.Tf. which spe ks ;

r the treat destruction of w heat in that j

part of the eountrv. f.nm wet weather. I am
!., i - . I ... , :

, . ..ncro o S v. y ,oc puu v .

in n ". ii ii in me iiiniiazriiii-ii- i i a - nv -

....?...i - ... u :...r.... I.:.....'.-- .
t ,r Ulllirr rill II nil 11,111 livv jrlllllf viiioi -

'
, ce a nri'iml of foitv years nr more. The
tnmmuiiitation from f.uiteiitiiirg stales, Ihal!"1
n ,.. ....nri... .h. whent w, .uir..r.l I..

remain on the four or five tlavs $ ihis"!.a. a gnat an.l Tatal error, as I ran assert 1,1, . , , , i

".'"" ""'I'" "
. rielice. i

AUoul lliirty years ago, worn I liven in me ;

rolihlj nf i.ssrl, upon. the Kappalianuork. . .

rtvrr, there was the iiiicst arnwtii oi wneai
j rxtr r,.mclber to h ive seen but mice. The !

! ruin ro.iimet.rrl with the harvest, an.l run - !

' iniird during ihe h..l.. ,.f it an.l f..r aniiiu '

.lavs after it teriniia'ril. I felt invaelf ner -

lie IluiSlinf . llrge. ami .ir.ieinn-- , in emneuirn inei.i ..t.... i.i.. .i .l li . . i. .h ami inase

quarts of sweet whey- .
and one. pint of

-
meat,

"r "W l ' P .'.l"Hkw heat corn, and rye. ; took as ,f l..r
j

-- l Sy. Ih :? 'rl" ,rt 'f '' "" ''I.T
ell aw m . a . I a llilt .lbe rv " ,e ,K "!'-,- rHl",1". ;

rifti.Miiiiin. Itivi my u. mg nf lia.i litlli value ,

, innl. nil, a.....!, lit ..1 l.f.AI t:tii l.m.l ..Hie

nnths,an.I continue the whey a m m Ii Ion- -
.s ...?Kcr . ." S""4 Sra"' p

and sweet, and no tear need be entertained
for the result. The first w inter give warm

. .i I. I I r I

."V t, r H" '"y " " pmioi oaw eacu, ,

la'ly, ami my woi.l i..r it, jou will lieverue;
l,a", a,c neisjuuor tan ami ions si ,

J our young stmk.
j

Pks rmt Stock It is the opinion id the
editors of the of the South that peas are
.lanuerotH for stock in lime land, bit ha no.... . . . )
lo- -. nit sandy soils. l lie i.tiiirieiii'e iii iitn- -

. .i. ; . ' . i" ,
cr intelligent. i, rovers, woo naver : irie.. tue ex - -

l""'.'. ''f'VFJjfSZ T!'TZ '
A 'h'" ' ;

P'-Mm.- ! bogs n partict. ar are rail.- -

er a scarce crop, It mi'lit fur rilieiia
w f ,e lllt, , k , ,,,,

H.' Ihe fact suggested. One thin iskni wn

wiih rani prhea, an.l all uetrwary inionnaiion aa r, :t time to row. II yon will eent: ut s writlrn ik-I-

firiuhle. Ac. ' arripism isTyour CoHeae, or Nh.l. ila liioe. I.rnti.in

i .i i

?m. ,lWrV" "", ,
' .

V'T
w!?r ,ne" s' l itn 'I!'. "

ll.ITiim .1.1 l liv ini..r.-- i .n ...v ... . . .ii- - . ...
.... i...l.!i,... t.. vmir liMdi.nli.iA aa wi-l- l mm mhum wild.
on. ile i. doing. a will therelore. iuerri in Ihe

liasettivr, an easrav.ng of your building, if yon w ill

for.o.h aa with lite drawing you paying lha evprn-e- ;
& (he idate. af whirh you can have a iluplirale urie.r- -

i, p, fu, you, Cirrulant. r. And if jou will pay
iiM rfrn-- e l rngisviog, we Wilt alaa have Ihe lluil- -

,!, nn JHa but Jer, whs b will be an a.lvrfli-eme- nt

.

fveiiMy. Iruiieea, tern.- -. Ar. we will rl it inllietia.
free of charge. Several Inilutioo have aliraily

done an, but we want all In Ihe Plata.
Very lie.iecllollv vmir oliedienl servant.

W.M. II. CHOKK. K deign,
KAVII Kl. IT. Mil K. II.IMHjroU4h.

Addreaa Wm. V. at llihiiih. N. C.
June If, IS'iJ.

1JAHTK11! IJAUTKU!
V'.,..'. ' ,n "r"" v'.l".T B."5

llllt!afmg..fWr. rtrssa. ol all
k.o.l- -. Il.nl. liraM. Tin4liy sn.l alhet IVeda, Flas
Thread, snd all kind, nf Home span Cloth.

Ala, wanted in b.ngefortii.sTrwaor olhertl-SHl.- .

Coin, VXhrat, Meal, Hour, flj eve.l. ami all kiml.ol
jnarariiiig. ',,,MI'S Flltt.1March l"th. U.VV

Tor Sale,
IINK rhewing Tohacco,

Pen!, h SitiiiT.
A lot .1 iVsp Se, ;tr.

rr-- . 1
t m. ue T ' C""T "r ' .

M"w "'"" i'.'" "
I.. Ifm uiinlil Y .if llm .i.l nn Willi II Hie aril

V
cle of l.nul is produced, the remedy is ut cv

fff

T. I). IMXiti a.!.'.
Kah'lah Marrh S1 Is.VS. Bin nf

. -- -- -r, -

JI'ST IIECKIVEII,
l.fT of Th.ee Penny Nail-- ! ami erne banel f
III KMNU FM'III (n. Camphene.) AUw

M MM Kit MANTILLA1. f kind'. j

.y j.c.ti i:iii;nmm: A "N. j

May SI. I"- -.

JI'MT mX'I'.IVF.H.

)UW 1 W I Tann-.- a' Oil,
ft gil. Japan Varni.h, It Ih Pari. tJ'eee.
t ihnu loient Palnl llrier. thy While .ml Red l.eeit,

I) IIm. FimkIi Zine ot Poicel.in While, A e. Ae.
J.O.MI . C'AltM. I

JnneJl. IS.'.i. ' t

FINAL NOTICK.
1,1, pet-o-

n Imlehteil In ihe lals firm nf Ung A iA Wet will plea call ami y iWr mea and

areounlf. aa Ihe l uine, mul he wan.l tip. j
O F. L'INO. j

J.t.M! WLIlB. j

hu I, before I g back W ihe store, although i N.ipolii, and his in,igniuVrnl sige and
roa Ii:cr. A corrcpetiJetit of we aie vety buy io.dav.and I am much want- - lion, his intelligent head, broad white rhesl.

.1.. I I ...I1...T... .... I . .
'v
" time lat su nm-- r, while hii.Ming

fH fmin "
taken ) sse.nn ol some ten f.'et in one row.

They very re.itcl mv atteitptarffe.l elf .rl, sji.I
llii-ll- ala lo. how t ip..,ie.d. butl.afi.uM Mt t'.e lie s, inii ct.n m tny nn
I iuicliiiti i.t an.l i il.. lic.ire.l tue.scer, I

roii.ulied hi.n as to what Iwl bral be done.
lltf iituniiiiiiidiJ that lshoul.1 cm.liUe t

l"4 ','" " ' arm- - ' J
! n tf W '' warlike l.ttle nation, I

'prnleil m.-.r-a pint t.f Due guano a!oiij theI.t NO i CAIN.
8JAp.it tti.


